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T also have found only one albinoamong312 trapped. While thesefactsmay
possiblybe only a coincidence,they so closely describethe same experiences
at two separatebandingstationscloseto the Atlantic seaboardas to appear
worthy of publicati0n.--GrorrRE¾ GILL.

Ruby-throated Hummingbirds (Archilochus
colubris)in Cold Weather.-Forbushin his "Birds of Massachusetts,"
Volume II, page 322, in referringto
this bird makesthe followingstatement: "With the first frostsof autumn hummers

begin to leave us. They can stand but little cold, and now'and then in late
Septemberoneis pickedup chilledand apparentlydying.
The following observationswith liummingbirds in this connectionmade •n
the Lanrentian Mountains of Canada during the last two weeksof May, 1936,
are of interest. At this time the springmigration in these mountainswas well
under way, and warblers, sparrows,thrushes,and other specieswere moving
to their breedinggroundsin numbers. BetweenMay 20th and June2d several
liummingbirds were seenthat had survived severeweather conditions.

On May 20th the temperaturein the early morningwas 22 degreesFahrenheit
above zero after a snowfall during the night of six inches. This snow did not

completely melt until late in the afternoon. The temperature the following
night was28 degrees
abovezeroßEarly onthe followingmorningthe temperature
was again22 degrees.Ice formedin water-pailsand a cold•ind blew all day.
The temperaturewas 28 degreesat night and the mercury did not rise above
40 degreesall day.
May 22d. At midnight the thermometerregistered12 degreesabovezero.
During the night ice formed,and a heavyfrost coveredthe ground.
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During the morningof May 20th the groundand trees were coveredwith
six inchesof heavy, wet snow. I spentseveralhourspaddlingalongthe lakeshoreon whichour campwaslocated,observingthe Hummingbirdsandwarblers
that came there to feed. Myrtle and Parula Warblers were abundantwith
occasionall•edstarts, Canada, Magnolia, and Wilson's Warblers and a number

of Chebecs. All theseappearedshiggishwith the cold, and the linmmingbirds
fluttered about on the undersideof the snow-coveredleaves, which were about

half-developed,apparently capturing minute insects (probably aphids), on
which they fed, occasionallydroppingto the logs that floated along the shore
to securesomethingso small that I could not determine what it was they were
eating.

The warblersand flycatchers
hoppedalongon the prostratelogsandappeared
to capture the samekind of food as the Hummingbirds. All the birds permitted
so closean approachthat I couldnot use field-glasses
during theseobservations.

The last day of my stay the Hummingbirdswereobservedin their usualfeeding
placesand apparentlysurvivedthe coldweatherunharmed.--Cn•LrS B. leLo•,

Auburndale,
Mass.
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An Unusual Concentration of Blue Jays.--As evidencethat the Blue Jay

(Cyanocittac. cristata)is truly a migratoryspecies,Dr. Dayton Stonereites.a
recordin the OctoberBird-Banding(Vol. 7, No. 4, pages170-171,1936) of a

birdbanded
inIowathatwassubsequently
collected
inArkansas.
lie a!,so
refers
to five similar recordspublishedin •)r. •[obertss "Birds of Minnesota. l•iore
examples could have been cited from Lincoln's summary of bird migration

(U.S. Dept. Agr., Circular363,page 62, 1935).
Normally, Blue Jays are foundsingly or in small numbers. Their appearance
in a large flockundoubtedlyindicatesmassmovementover a considerable
territory. Suchevidencewasrecentlynotedon a Christmasbird census
in the area

